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proached some people in Winston,"
Sansom told the Chronicle. "We're not

but we prefer not to have them out there.''
"Eai under the assumption that the group

couldn't get Wachovia out there (East
Winston,)' Sansom continued. "Had one been
out there, the people wouldn't have come to us

in the first place.
Black citizens in Winston-Salem had asked .

- . Wftohftwia moam tbuMiw fowl 10 yww about <

the possibility of putting a branch in the East
Winston Communitv with naj^id

I * nartirinnntc in tKi#» Th«cHod maofixn
fr-.. IIIV c uv^uaj uiwilllj^i

Newell said she told the Warhnvia officials
th*t thf M.m.m WAS in support of Meohgni^

" andtermers Tocstffig a brancn in tne city.
"I told the officials that we were committed to

having a black financial institution on the East
part of tQ^n,"Newell said. "It would be a

source of pride for us and we want it.
Ruffin told the Chronicle that Wachovia would

not try to block Mechanics *nd Farmers Bank
from coming to Winston. °

"We would never try to block a bank," Ruffin.
said. "MechSfeSics and Farmers is a good bank, a

very good bank and is one of our customers."
The proposed site for the Mechanics and

Farmers Bank would be on Fifth and Cleveland,
beside the Winston Mutual Life Insurance
Company. Newell said the proposed site for the
Wachovia Branch would be Seventh and
Claremont.
The move by Mechanics and Farmers to

Winston-Salem still has to be approved by the
State Banking Commission. The next meeting of
the Commission is in July but Sansom said the

applicationwould not be ready to be submitted
at that time, and wouJd probably be considered^
at the September meeting.

In a spot check of the executives of irea
banks, they welcomed the addition of Mechanics
and Farmers to the city.
"We welcome competition and we certainly
wouldn't oppose it," said Bill Baldridge, a

vice-president for North Carolina National Bank.
"We will welcome any new bank to the

banking market in Winston-Salem/' said
Warren Mackinstry, vice-president of United
Citizens Bank. "We'll try to help them out any
way we can and wish them th^best of luck. We
try to maintain a positive attitude."

"There is room in this market for more

competition," said CharHe Chatham, the senior
vice-president of Forsyth Bank. "You have to

1 be pretty naive to say there isn't room for
I another bank.

"We have a growing, dynamic community
and Mechanics and Farmers should do quite

I well," Chatham continued. "It will depend on
I who they get to manage their branch.''
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1. Ms. Powell? injustice. We believe it
2. white? w..* -u.ii .

jUSUbC UUl wc 11U

3. tied in with the tolerate a duo standard 01
powers that be?" justice aimed at unfair tac
Yes, we of the black ^cs ancj harsh brutal treat

community do not and will ment Qf blacks, other mi
not condone this type of norities, and poor people.
»«MimMiii»Hnrairnitiiiiiniiiiiiiiii»iiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiini

Stowe From Page 1

funding along with several requests for a reduction in
property taxes.

«

Following the hearing, the commissioners voted^ t<
approve a resolution drafted by vice chairman Mrs
Mazie Woodruff pledging our total support to th<
Sheriffs Department and any other law enforcement uni
in the investigation and apprehension of all persons
responsible for any acts of hartassment and/or violence
against invididuals due to their selection of residence o

homesite.

In other action during the budget hearing, Ezperimen
in Self-Reliance asked for $50,000 to provide matchinj
funds for $870,000 worth of, federal funds for disadvan
taged senior citizens, according to board member Dr
Donalod Schoonmaker.

.Mrs. Estelle hries, representing senior citizens fron
the Kimberly Park area, asked the county to allocate
$86,000 to allow resumption of senipr citizen hot Juncl
program at Kimberly Park, Kerner^ville and Southside,
. Marshall endorsed the recommendations of the Forsytl
r* * * m "

county Association ot Educators to provide full funding
to the budget request of the city/county schools am
asked Sheriff Manly Lancaster to resign if "he's no1

willing to uphold the oath of office" and provide
protection to the James Stowe family. He said blacl
citizens should withhold their taxes because, "I don'
feel as citizens we should be taxed for protection we'w
not getting.'*
.Hopkins asked for $150 per month for fosterf children
plus a $75 clothing allowance three times per year.
.Duane Jackson, representing the Friends of the Easi
Winston Library, said the commissioners should fund
two additional positions at the branch instead of the 1V:
called for in the budget proposal. He said the currem
staff is working 56 hours per week to keep branch
services going.
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, 1 Automotive[Sears]
SAVES40 4M/FM Stereo

Cassette or 8-Trac.k

ll992
^'ve PU8hbuttons f°r AM/FM
Balance, full-range tone controls.Local-distant switch and

$34.99, ft-Track undrrdaah . 29.99

^A V H -Alii-orkll-g***n
-1^®5S 1 Coaxial Speaker Kits

~~$59.99, 3U-in. np^akera .. pr. 49.99
f rti'^- UXV-iii.. o4<v«iJL.«-A-a^ u.w
$49.99, 4-in. speaker* Dr. 39.99

6x9-in. speaker*., pr. 44.99

A. $59.99 to $67.99 Marine DieHard* Batteries,
no trade-in required, each.. .. 53.99 to 60.99

B. $2.99 Sears Dual Oil Filter...filters
oil through 2 elements 2.29

C. Regular $3.29 Sears All-weather.
10W-30 oil, S qt. container 2.99

Sale ends June 30 I

Tune-up A
We'll install points,
filter, PCV. valve, M
Champion plugs. Set
timing. Test cylinder
balance, battery and

startingsystem. Adjust
carburetor . idle. f*S=^ai|mCleanout combustion QUBHchambers.- Road test. buijiuld
Self-contained element ug^pi
air filter extra. < I

*fl motor u*ed
. - qq I r»rluni»fly b\ t he

Mont 6-cyl. Team, i* available
at Sear** Tire and

The Muzzier" Muffler .

. . sold only at Sears! iff
Pits most American- Sj^>lj5kimade cars. Clamps, if

needed are extra.

""Sears Price.1 j

\bove services for ljH fljmost American-made 11
\ cars and some im- 1 vw9J^9ffl
^ ports. Not; available \llfffiKHffl
^ in Shelby

jjjjP

l1 ^ Installation warranty ^ rV
v» Should worVmanship prove ^(*flI*S DOS
/ faulty with.n one year of mstal- i -, , /« fahrir tr^lvp

5 .
lation. Sears will, upon notice II"!/^ ^aU^c IaUriL galvc

i s l^Tnyr?prfp^t cKnuckled bottom, and
w, / De corrected at no additional . . ,'
* * cos>

i w
sham edges. Minimum

. inh at this low nrirp

^ At^W ""

Sears aUo nffer* premium
duty galvanized wire for th

t SHOP^YOUR NEAREST ^
. SEARS RETAIL STORE Upnrn

N C.: Greensboro. Winston Salem, & k^/x3d.X ^
l Raleigh, Durham, Fayetteville,

f " Wilmington, Burlington, Goldsboro. «am, *oiiucKANi>c

High Point. Jacksonville.
* Rocky Mount,

VA. Danville 1 Satisfaction Guai

}

Piston rod wiper
;»taminants out of s

Chroma-plated pistor
IM long life. For most
im.imports, pickups, va

I stallation available. §

ji .. >^UlJr. .

Corner and Terminal Posts Kx t ra j
ain link fence to give you privacy, pro- if I
property value. Galvanized 12-1/2-gauge M |ind strength. Minimum 150-ft. residential [i
rry in today! jfl 11
t t8-in. Height Feneing ij 1
mized to resist rust. . _

top to eliminate g Vj Pre-*
lou-tt. residential | lvr,,m,,r blem

_JL-htul 11*«»11111«*« I

quality preen >in\l v*irr and a 9-gatip<» hcuw
ip ultimate in frnrin^!

] Where America shops Winston-Salen
for Value Shop Monday tl

10:00 A.M.
Open Sundi

ranteed or Your Money Back

L

> *
r

V

r-yi^ I g 1

ffiUBiifitiljr

V", . He«. $9.99
ing helps keep con- p

hock and seal
1 rod helps give shock
American-made cars, ^ J
ns. Fast, low-cost in-. M Each
ale ends June 30.

f»- rcdit Www 111 . T - ,,

se'^ii tornoI i #e ~a 1

A. Kegular P«»n«kp
.-- inilnrfTui'TmnKp I .JM

Simple to use . . .' heeds &
\. no adapters, includes car- ^ A 00s*^ .- ry»ng case

' <^^ 77

B. Regular $69.99, 17-Test AutomotiveEngine Analyzer
Performs 17 electrical and

(f ignition tests. For 4, 6, or ££998 cylinder earer OO.
?""< 12-PC- Test Kit<\r~-* 11 \\ ideal for the. do-it-vourselfei

U \J Inductive timing light,
w analyzer, remote starter OA 99switch and more. ©

Js Saturday unless specified otherwise A

A78-.13 Blackwall and 2 old tires plus $1.62 F.E.Tl each

»pl V 20. Save on Scar* Regular Sale plun
5 tires, tCX). Po- Dynaply 20 price ca. prior ea. F.E.T.
ar cord resists and old tire bl«tkw«*U blackwall each

potting to help ^8-13 25.95 23.(H) 1.62
a smooth, com- **('78-13 29.95 26.50 1.88
ble ride. Tread |>78-U 32/95 29.50 1.93

.re^Jdwettrac- K -" S3.95 - ">-3<> 2">
Whitewalls also

- FTfi-lt m.95 TOD 2.22
able at similar G78-U 31.95 31.00 2.38"
gs. Great buy! (;78-15 38.95 35.00 2.11

~

1178-15 10.95 36.50 2.66
Bit t nilultl)' in krurr Hinrflinl'T^ '

iinl ing an<i
tHlion Inrlndrd

SAVE 40%.

KFREE Estimates!

stallation Available

Vr /
"

^ Ef^
[alf Round Cypress Rail Rail Section

Sears Price
h section comprised of two rails 10-ft. section
one two-hole line post. 99

ip " '

assembled
v sections: With So«^ Pricr

i4shes. Gates, posts are extra. 6x8-ft. Sec tion

lf\99*k about Sears Credit Plans MB \J

i . Hanes Mall Phone Sears 764-9100
hrough Saturday Catalog Shopping.... 76S-M1I
'til 9:30 P.M. Auto Service Center
ay 1 to 6 P.M. Open# Daily 8:30 AM.


